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Money will be Mi 1 1

We receive so many Inquires as to the laws
governing the circulation of uewspapers, that

nod it necessary to publish the fallowing
summary, which will cover all the questions
thiU have bef n addressed to Ut .

1. Subscribers are considered wishing to
ttit.iu thjir ati1aarifii'lOti.i,"uiiuc aa aa m"Y

2. If ubscribersordertug tnertiscontinne
..fthir prid ,oa3r ntiuu w nd

ihem until all arrearages are paid;
3. If suhserihers neglect or refuse to take

their periodicals from the office to which they
directed, they are held responsible till

'hey bale settled their bill. and ordered them

Jisoontiaufd.
4, If subscribers move to other places

without i uf. inning the published, aud tbe
.pers aire seut to the former direction, tbey

held! responsible.
5. Tbe courts have decided that refusing
take papers from tbe office. r removing

and leaving them uncalled for, is prima facie
Ammmm oF inf Miitiunl fraud.

6. Any person who feceires a newspaper
and makes use of it, whether ne nas oraerea

or not is held Inlaw, to be a subscriber
and must pay for it.

POSTAL INFORMATION.

Letters go to any part of the Uuited State
three cents per half once, if prepaid.

Unpaid letters are sent to the Dead-Iette- t

office at Washington.
Letters weighing over an on nee. and pre

paid a single rate, are forwarded to their des-

tination, aud tbe balauce due collected on
delivery, J

City letters must be prepaid two cents per
half ounce. , 7

Books Postage on books, not exceeding
four ounces in weight 4 cents.

Each additional four ounces or fraction
thereof 4 cents.

Nwsnaners. Newspapers sent from tber r
office of rmbhcatioa may be prepaid at tbe
following rates per quarter

Dailies,. cts. per qr
Weeklies, 5 "
Monthlies, (not over 4 02) 3 " M

Quarterlies. " 1 M

MisceltaueoosMatter. On unsealed circu-
lars, maps, priuts. engravings, music, cards,
photoaraphs, types, cuttiugs. roots, seeds.
Ate, on qne packsge to one address, prepaid.
notzceeainz four ounces 2 ceri's ; over four
and not exceeding eight ounces. 4 cents.
The weights of packages ia limited to thirty-tw- o

ounces.
Money Orders. Money can he sent to any

part of the country with absolute safety, by
obtaining a Money Order;' for which fees
are;

On not less than 81- - and not over $20, 10
cents.

Over $20 and not. exceeding $50. 25 cents.
No order issued tor less tnan $1, or more

than $20. '

Sundry I ernes It costs 15 cents extra,
besides the regular postage to register a let-

ter.
Stamps cut on from Stamped Envelopes

are not allowed to he .placed upoc other let-ter-

i j

FURNITURE!
J. A. CLODFELTER & CO.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Furniture,

Invite attention to their rtock of CoKas(age Bedsteads French Chaimber Suits,
Walnut and painted Cane Seat Chairs.

Rocking flhairs of all descriptions, Extension
Dining Tables- - -- tables of all kinds Wardrobes,
Bureaus, Waahatands,"" What-Not- a, Sofas,
Reception Chairs and Parlor Suits. Also,
many other articles which we are prepared to
sell as cheap or cheaper than any House in the
western part of the State

Be nare to call. nearly opposite the Mansion
Hotel, next door below the Express office, see
otir stock and hear onr prices. Onr terms cash.

Speeial orders (made from photographs in
our office) will be supplied.

VW A fall assortment of Rosewood, Metal it
nd Walnut Burial Cases, which can he fur

nished at 3 hours notice.
Jan 16 I v.
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Majmeaa, EgUem

all Prossaeioaa. will Bead twSeadrW '
to "be of great vatee. It ah fa have .
everv family, Library, SUaivOawAt an
ing Koosa ; in every Reading Reus. to
Aeadeaav. or Scheol. 1

The yearly Xosabera ef the Sritsiiic Aavaa.
can make two splendid volasas ef aeariv ae
thuoaaod pares, e aivalent ia coaieata U WrUeswad sraWJaW Prnpr. Aa OaViallS
of all Patents iaaued ia noUiaked

Mcimen conies arat frvew Ad4raaiaH
sham Mem A Co., 17 Park B Sew YarT

Inroaaectawi wihtae6dsa.
USe AaatHeaa.Meamwrwa

I illUllIU aACsxaveSalMilaraef AaaaA
can and Foreign Psjenta, have had ever Zh veaa
cxperieaee, and have the largeat taVlaAa3i
ie the world. If yoo have saade aa laiieHaa,
write them a letter and seed a sketch . they vQl
prom pi iv inioraa roe ire of caarge,
yoor device ia new and patentable. TWr riST?'. . rum
Laws in foil, with instructions how to preeaaf
to obtain a- - patent. Address Mrva A oo. 0Park Row, New farh.

Subacriptiosi tu the BesewtUaa Asaerkaa taasa
at this ofoce. Price S3 a year. nov. tkll xf

SPIRIT OF THE Jk&tr
'P 1 1 E 8iiarr or th a Aoa will i

1 of fine pictoes worth $3.00 le
acriber for 18TS, whb pays $S 6f ia adi
a yeara subscript tea. The pictures
Kapliwl a LAembs ia executed in lata
of Liihogmphic printing priatedi
each Tlx2 inches, and the pactum art) i

ores tor 5J at) per pair.
Bar. T. H. Parrcpiaaxs IX Dt, ) (WnTartiag
Rrr. H. T. Hcasna, v-t- u

The Aea ia a weekly Family Paper, adapt!
to the Home Circle, tbe Farmer, tbe Mecbssac,
the Tradeaeaan, alike ia every sectkan ef ta
State ; it ia mat aintioaal he its eh racier, ear
partisan or sectariaa. fiashJes fall the sees mi

the day, collated with a view to aweeeliw a4
acenracy. its colaaaas will he iflM whs rev
choicest matter appeopriate lo ihe diAVrrat

Stories, Historical and BMsrraituma
Sketrhea, Travel and Adventure, Hahbats JUasV

ing, W U and Heasor, AancnJuiral, iasmSyase
dene, an Epilone of the News eatbe Day, 4c

ORIGINAL BTOallS
The publication onOriginal Stories a a sfweial

feature of the Aoa, and for this year we have
procured several from the pens ef pecailar and
interesting writers. Ia thia IVaa n meet slasw
we can prosaiae ear randan esitertaiaaseat
in characte te that pf ear of lad pepailsr aw
papers.

TEEMS IN ADVANCE :

One copy one year, (with J ptctisrraj .- " m wtthasjt pvcMsres,
- " sla moatha do
Every reader of the Srtarr or rar

peblished before the war, la eararstlv reqiwrd
to renew their patwyiega ; seed for r
copy. Aedress,

EDWARlis A BROrGTlT'iM
13. tf Raleigh- - N f

THE M0EN1NG ST All.

DAILY (EDITION
THOUGH ONLY FIVE YEAsp 01 A)

HAS THE Largest bally Cfrveiet n f i

newspaper la the State, aad a eiteuUi
Wilmington fifty per cent, larg. rt'
of aay other paper.

WEEKLY EDITIOj; :

Now combined with ihe Caaf
stare, makiag owe of the foe T
nrevspapera in the Snath. ; t h
very large and rapidly inereasiajr.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE :

Daily Stab 1 fear V
q aaeeaha ri 3- 9 s4 ths,

WeaaxT 8tax1
6 afoatha i i

" S aaoatha, . ...... . . JO

It nay he aafoli
paper ever eatahltshei ia North Carolina baa
made soeh rapid progress aa Thb Moaaiaa
Stail.

ddTeaaT M ' ' "1w mTh BERN ART
j WlLhllSGTON.N C.

SMITH'S LL'SC PIESIIIEI
Is ssereand aJbstwal are for

CONSUMPTION
Aad all thedleaoasof the

ASTHMA. AC.
mammmmmmmmmaa'

Send for areolar to
WM. A. BeaiaV,

Loocord, N. C
Foraalebr

C. R. BARKER A Co.
8alsibary 5.r.

And all principal dreggiar ia the I sites
Staiea. j April I fwa--,

JOHN 8. HEN DEBSON
Attorney and Counsellor si I

9olleitr la BAkrttry.
SALISBURY, A a

17 Speeeal atteation paid to
1 - imm U a I

mmmrmyj.
Feb. S0,- -t

dr. J. P ielirTitT
TiF.NTIST
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A Urge and elegant assort men t of
i
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PLAIN i FANCY

103 TYPES,
.I S"T a '

Pictorial or

UT ILLUSTRATIONS, AC,

suitable for all kinds of

HANDBILL
PRINTING.

Finer and more Ornamental Types for

Business & Professional

CARDS;
I

Visiting, Pariy and Wedding Cards ;

College and School

aw.
1 .

'Circulars of all kinds ;

PAMPHLETS,

Tobacco Notices and

LABELS
for all purposes ;

fato ilanb
For Gierke, Magistrates

and Solicitors ;

Qr anything else required in the

Printing Line.

THE

Carolina ID a t cljm an
i

.

AS A NEWSPAPER,
i

t

la a candidate for public favor. Its
s

circulation ia good, and ita

and natronate improving. It
S as- - w

of the best advertising mediums in

the State, and often its lacilitiea on as

liberal terms as any .

200 HEvJD OF Bi
Cnttl e Wanted

The nndfrsigne d wishes to porehaae I wo
Heodred fiue D wf Cattle, for whieh he is
prepared to pay t he higheet cash prices

He wood alec- - iaforra th- - Citlaas of
Salisbury that he is fwraishiag the aaark
-- t with beef fonr t hnes eeeh week ; namely
on M..tday. We daesday. Friday aad Sat
irday mornings.

JOT1N BEARD.
Vfay

ALL KINDS f COURT ASDM A- -

GISTR A TK8 , BLANKS at this office

Cheap Cha ttel Mortgages,
snd various other blanks for sale here.

A Second Hand Piano

A Millionaire Suicide

Domestic Tragedy in High Life Under we
tfa Wife and Suicide of a Husband --
Th fir. KutA Monster.

From the Philadelphia Ledger, September.
Another terrible domestic tragedy was

enacted at one o'clock yesterday morning
mi No. 4215 Kingserning avenue, In Joe
Twenty seventh ward, where Mr Tho ma-

ll. Parker, after shooting his wif in the
head, shot himself through the brain, kill-

ing himself instantly. The wile is still
living the ball from a small four barrelled
Sharp's pistol baring passed through her p
left eyeball and baa not yet been found are
Her condition is quite critical. The. cir-

cumstance! of the ease are as follows : to
Thomas B. Parker, the deceased, was a

ott of the lata Isaac Parker, who left a mh

large estate, part of which included the
groui.d upon which the Continental Hotel

it
is built. He baa not been in business for

many years, having inherited a large in-

come from his father's estate, the ptincipal
of which was held in trust f r him by bi

for
brother. About eight years ago Parker
married Miss Helen McGregor, he then
being about 34 years and sbe 20 year
old. Tbey have bad but one child, a boy.,

now about two years b! J. Tbey resided in

decant style in an ornamental brownstone
villa in the western portion of west Phil-

adelphia, the bouse being surrounded by
beautiful grounds, conservatories, &c. , and
furnished within with moat of tbe luxuries
and comforts of the residence of a refined
and wealth v family. Mr. Parker's habits
have not been such as to make his rela-

tions with his wife the happiest and for
long time past they have occupied sp
arate rooms, the child occuping a col in
its mother s apartment.

On Tuesday afternoon Nr. rarker was
ont riding in a phaeton driren by bis coach-

man, and on bis return his demeanor war-notice- d

as being remarkably Ialien and
morose. He retired early in the evening
and went atooee to bis room, and uotbing
more was heard of him nntil the dreadful
deed of the night was done. It seems from
the testimony that Parker went to bi
wife's room with tbe pistol and shot ber
while she was in bed. sbe arose and fled

from the room to that of the servants,
where she lay down, beseeching the do-

mestics to save bey baby, which was still
in the crib in tbe room with its father. Tin-femal-

domestics were afraid to venture
into the room, and called out of the window
for sbe coachman, who slept in a room in
the stable building. He came to the bouse
as soon as he could, but none of the female
servants would come down stain to let him
in, and be gained an entrance by means
of aplank by which he entered tbe second-stor- y

window When advised of the con- -

dit ion of affairs he started for the police
and a physician and on returning the
party entered Mrs. Parker's room, where
tbey found Parker lying across tbe foot of
his wife's bed, dead, with the pistol in his
hand, having shot himself behind tbe right
ear, the ball passing forward and to the
left, and lodging at the root of tbe nose
Tbe child was lying in the crib unharmed

In the afternoon at 1 ; 30, o'clock an in
qnest was held at the residence by Cor
oner Brown. The jury found a verdict of
suicide by shooting.

.a i

Beauty Useless.
uT1.a.a Xm mm n .hIa ammsm a impiIap i . . .V.

1 iicic 1 B, aa u it:. rajo ninci iu 111

Kansas Magazine, no such combination Iu
thisrwerld as usefulness and beauty in an at
aolutf degree. The mountain beauties of
Colorado are useless, as Niagara and YoaeV
unite are useless things. The utilitarians
and cynics may prate as they please,
the highest purpose of God's grandest works
js to he enjoyed, and he placed an eternal
band upon the profanation of money-makin- g

mill-whee- ls amid aceuse ages ago contrived
for the gratification of the highest sensnxlity
man may know. I will not attempt here any
description of these things. If tbe reader
ever goes there be will readily perceive
why. The beat apostrophe to Kiagcra was
written by a man who never saw it, and if
he had gone there first he would never have
tried it. But the surest index to the effect
these scenes have upon the mind, may be dis-
covered by watching people's emotions. Men
are inclined to stand doggedly silent, often
with uncovered heads, and look and look.
Ladies are sometimes more demonstrative
but equally affected. One I saw who stood
noon a huge boulder at the foot of the falls
iu Cheyenne Canyon, where the white wa
ter hangs like a veil of lace against the
dark rock, and seems to come down ont of
the blue sky. " Oh, yon darling, " she said
with casped hands and shining eyes She
would have taken the spirit of the beaut?
which hovered there in her arms and kissed
it if she could."

" -'
i

' L . I
M ANCM.F.n TO DKATH FALLIKO FROM

tub Clouds Wahpblo. Iowa, Sept. 25.
Trnf. J. W. Bailey made an aseension in a
balloon to-da- y from tbe Fair Grouud. The
balloon was inflated with hot air. and left
the ground with Bailey hanging by his hands
to tbe horizontal bar beneath.

Just as it started it took fire near the month
and Bailey did not notice the fire until he
was too high to let go with safety, bat hu ng
on until he bad reached an altitude of 14200
or 1.500. feet when tbo aavaa whieh held
the hoop from whieh he was suspended
burned awaV. and he fell, reaching the earth
a quarter of a mile from the point of star-
ting. The body was frightfully mangled
and the legs driven into the hard ground
up to his knees.

DirrrNGtriSHSD Depositors nr A
Suspekded Washington Bank The
Washington Star says:

It is said that nt Andrew
Johnson had $00,000 to bis credit in tbe
First National Bank, on which he was re-
ceiving six per cent, interest; Senator
Patterson, of Sooth Carolina, S14.000 in
one of the suspended banks ; Admiral Row-
an, $6,000. Mrs. Wm. H. 8cottt widow
of a former navy agent, had $17,000; tbe
the proceeds of the sale of all the property
she had. General Hants bad a handsome
credit in Jay Cooke & Co.'s.

BlCH Countrt. We saw last week a
lamp of gold, found In Union eonnty,
weighing about one pound- - It was a solid
lump with very little alloy. Not long since
wo published a notice of a lomp of gold
found in the aame county, weighing two
or tbree pounds, tbe property of a poor
rountrymam. We consider tho conntrv
between tbe Yadkin aud Catawba Rive- r-
a distance by Kail of 64 x 100 miles the
beet hi the world for gold mini ug, farming,
ecc. ownwrr jjrmocrai.

IN THE

UITABLE LIFE

Assurance Society
(cf . i.;

4aw5 if

Assets $21 ,000 043 O,

;e9
Income 99.

DiYidends Declared Annually.

Canvassing Agents wanted. Apply to

J. ALLEN BROWN,

Oeu'l. Agent

YOUR HOUSES
3

FURNITURE, and
MERCHANDISE. a

ran T l- -l T J T m. Ixuaxua I-- u,
Lir & Globe, (of London,) Under-

writer's Agency (N. Y.), Franklin a

(of Phila. ), Georgia Home (of Colnm

bus, Ga.), and Old North State (of

War rent on. N. C) are all represented by

J. ALLEN BROWN,
Agent. a

;f

FERTILIZERS.

Pure Peruvian Guano , Sal Pacific
Guano, Navassa Guano, Baugh's
Raw-Bon- e Phosphate, and "No.
l.w Lump Lime, Kept on hand, or

ordered at any time. Farmers will do well

by Engaging what they want at once.

Time given to parties giving undoubted

security, or lien on crops.

J ALLEN BROWN, s

Office No. 2, Granite Row

at At well's Hardware Store
Salisbury, N. C.. Aug. 28, 1873--tf

b4nk of statesville
CHARTED CNOaa ACT OF TDK OKNBBAL ASSEMBLY

OV NORTA CAROLINA.

Authorised Capital, 9900 000
THIS BANE has been organized under the

Lawa of the State, and all the requirement

complied with.

Deposits received subject to Check, and when

special arrangements are made Certificates of

ueposu win oe isauea pavable with interest at

the rate of 8 per cent.

uuvuiun, Auminmiraioni, vruaruians, or

otheri holding monej in Trust, are authorized

by law to deposit in this Bank.
H

Highest price paid for Gold and Silver

Coin and Old Bank Bills; and General

REVENUE STAMPS FOR SALE.
SA ML. McD. TATE, President.

R. F. SIM0NT0N, Caaher.

Statesville, N. C, Aug. 21, 1873-3m- os.

Valuable Land For Sale.
HaVing become the sole Pmnrit r I

. .1 Ll n r-"- ""

Tiunfue iraci 01 land former v nwn1 k.Jeremjah Barringer. and located ft fie mi
-

la j
Hi . m f-- mTmmJl ; - v hiii WUIII"I CM OT KDWnn iwi I I Id Btol mn I I

for Ul propose te sell it. This track cSmoS!
ing oaof acres, is regarded bv good judges
as one of the very best and most eligibly situated'
in the county. It u admirably adapted to the
mini vm ion 01 corn, cotton, tobacco, and therasses; 1 nere is at least 1 on v...
of which about 75

- ; " v nvtivni.
m in cultivation. 1 hpr u

also, an excellent dwelling and other out
-- ."-?

build- -
gs m great nnmber, a good well of water, Ac,

mmm tUm mmA III .7

CRAIGE & CRAIGE.
ATTORNEYS Al LAW,

AND

Solicitors in Bankrupfrn.
Special atteu tionnaid to Prnorpin

in Bankruptcy.
Sept.

A BOOK FOR THE M 1 1.1A o M
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Button-Hol- e, Overseaming
AND

complete sewing machine
The fin and onW BUTToX-IIOL- E AND

SEWING alAtlilNE combined that ha,
made iu advent thia or any other countrr.

Boer 1 he following reaaoaa arc aiTea why
tnu is the Ut.

Earn Up Machine to Purchase.
1. Becane it will do 7. Beaan roa ear.

everything that any ma Iquickiy raise or werthe
n ne can do, aewiaa leeU fciadaplitlo VLick oi

horn the fineat to tbe thin cloth
coamat material, betn- - 8. Becaaa yea hart a
minK. felling, cording ahot deep bobbin b
braising, binding, gath-whie- b the thread ia on
ering and aewing on. atiatantly drawn from the
the aame time mfBing. centre ; uie tension con- -

quntinp-.elc.- , hetterthan Mequeatly even and
any other machine. not break the thread .

9 Becauae the tensions 3. necaoae the paaser
are more' easily adjoatedlfeot tnrna back that the

ifaaa any other maebioe cloth can be eeaily rrmov
3 Because it can work ed aner being aewed.
heaatiful batton hnle 10. Because the best

making aa fine a pearl as mechanics' pronounce it
by the hand. the best finished and made

4. uecauae it win em- - on tbe beat principles f

EtEateSSS any maehine maaametar
4. It has no spring to

border on any garment break: nothing to get out
6. Because it will work of order.
beantifn) eyelet bole. 11. Because it ia two
6. Became it can dojmachfnesiaoae. a Btrv- -

over-han- d seaming, by Toy. hole W0KIIN6 and
which abeeta pillow ea4BWi.e Machine co;
eaaad the like are sewed bined.
over and over.

JST No other Machine can accomplish the
kind of sewing stated in No. 3, 4, 5, and 6.

Parties wing a family sewing machine want
Whole Machine, one with all the improve

ment.
It is to last a LIFETIME, and therefore one

m wanted that will do the moat work and do 11

the beat : and this machine can do several kinds
of sewipg not done on any other machine, beside
doing every kind that all other can do.

The American, or Plain Sewing Machine.
(Without the button-hol- e parts), does all that 1

done on the Combination except button-bol- e
and overseaming.

ME RONE Y & BRO , Agta.
Salisbury N. C.

Examine them before purchasing any othei
Sewing Machine.

T,do not hesitate to ay the meriran Combination
"iirpaswe all other machines. Besides doing al
uie worK inai orner machines can.it ove
works button in any fabric from 8wis mu
in to Beaver cloth. I have used Mager'a Sleet
Howe's and the Weed machine, and find the a me
ican far superior to them all.

Miss M. Bcnsnei.
1 have nsed six different Sewing Machines. The

American surpasses then all.
Mas. A. L. Raiwxt.

I have naed The Singer and other machines and
weald aot exchange the V men can for any.

Maa. 11. X. Bring 1 s.
Salisbcsv, X. C. May t. 1879.

Mksokxt k Bao.. Agta, American Com. 8. M- -

Sia : I have nssd the Howe. Singer. Wheeler A
vVjUon. Wilcox A Cibbs ewing machine, noc
would not give the American Combination lor all o.
them, it will do ali th..t ia claimed for it ia tbe tircn- -

tar. I consider ita ulterior to all others 1 have evai
an. ery KesnectfullT.

Mas. Geo. W. Habbibom,
We the nndersigned takegret pleasure in giving

onr testimony oi lavor ot the American ewinc
Machine in preference to any other believing that
it is truthfully recommended aa the beat machine
made, it isinimple. rons vry light and does not
get uat of order or drop stir bes.

Mks. I.atka M. Orxa max.
' A. L. Kocst,
"J. Ali iv Bbowx,
" A. W Novaxax.
" A. E. Jomc
" M. E Th a asox.

We have seen flaming advertisements and heard
much said by Agents ot other machines.

Wdm f.irfatr An hnndrada dollaM aa t mvm
Ltending paity, if after fair trial before competent
Ijndgesthe Mnencn Muchme will not do a well

if not better, the wark done on any other machine
and do valuable work that ao other maebioe can
do.

We have been gent for Sewing Machine since
1866 have aold Singer'a Lad webater's .Uvaser's
and Ploieace's, anda have abandoned all for the
Kmerican.

Send and get sample af wo k.
Xo40.-- t". MEBONEVABRO Af'st.

themm wmi

IRE
INSURANCE

COMPANY,

OF RIC II TIO D, VA.

AMeU ' lst Jnnary, 1673, - $472,867.23

Xakuaa Annual, Term, and

Participating PoUcics.

Farm Property a Specialty.

DR. H. O. DAVIDSON, President.

JORDAN N. MARTIN, Vice-Preside- nt

J. . NEISWAN6EB, Secretary.

8. B. JO ES, General Agent.
J. ALLEN BROWN, of Saliebury,

Canvassing Agent.
LEWIS 0. HAKES, of Lexington,

Local and travelling Agent.
May ly.

mam - Virginia
ppena October 1 ; continues th roach nine i the.
aa is organized in schools on the elective ay stem,
With full COUraM in (1airav Litaralnr. fWiaaifai
(with practice in Chemical and Physical Labora-
tories), in Law, Medicine, Engineering, Teach
ing and Aericultnna Annlv for CaAaJsksnaw lav

mi F. HARRIaUN. Chairman, f. U.
Diversity of Virginia. Albemarle Uo.. Va.
Aug. 14 tf.

$7aT60EaCH WEE K
' Agents wanted everywhere,

legitimate, Partir.,lV free.

The only Reliable Gift Distribution in ih9Bant'n9 B' transacted.

ax axx ISxeesxaas axb covaxax

OOc. and fl.OO per
or Bonxx. 8m. Ac

LYON MFG. CO.

HAGAN'8

CagnoliaBaL
4 FEW AJPPLI C ATI0X8 MAX X A

Pure Blooming Complexion.
BtexwMyVagstabU. Ha

faltatoacs. ItduMtwi with th D
ay seat.
all Blot

IMvaaswax Taav
aaa ny its gsatM but

with

L BLOOM AUD BEAUTY.
by sO Druggist aa4
Ptaca. New V- -rt

TiiK gi:kaa' UKMi DV

CONSUMPTION
which can be cured lv n'

m'

timely ivsort to this 8tand-ar- d

ieparation, as has Iiecn
proved by the hundrcdH of
testimonials received by the
proprietors. It is aeknowl-edgi'- d

by many prominent
physicians to be the most
reliable preparation ever in-

troduced for the iv 1 iff and
cure of all Lung complaints,
and is oilcrcd to the public,
sanctioned by the experience
of over lorty years. When
resorted to in season it. (se-

ldom fails to effect a speedy
cure in the mot severe
cases of Coughs, Bronchitis,
Croup, Whooping Cough,
Influenza, Asthma, Colds,
Sore Throat, Pains or Sore-
ness in Iho Chest and Side,
Liver Complaint, Dleediiig
at the Lungs, &c. Wistar's
Balsam docs not dry up a
Cough, and leave the cause
behind, as is the case with
most preparations, but i!

loosens and cleanses th
lungs, and allays irritation
thus removing the cauc ti
the complaint.

raTAED v
.Biin w. iuwll buhb, lioatoa,

AM said by DruajifUta ax

Land Deeds, Trustee Deeds.
Commissioner's Deeds, Sheriff
Deeds, Chattel Mortgages, 4c.

Country

875,000 00
IN VALUABLE GIFTS!

TO BE DISTRIBUTED XV

L . D. SINE'S
164M REGVLAR MONTHLY

Gift Enterprise.
lobe draicn Moudau. Xnremhrr ifh in7i I

5 W- " T l v I U I

ONE GRAND CASH PRIZE OF
$.5,000 in Gold !

ONE GRAND CASH PRIZE OP
$5,000 in Silver !

Two prizes $1,000 )
ix prizes $500 V Each in GREENBACKS.

Ten prizes $100 J

1500 Gold and SUver Lever Hunting Watchet,
(in ail,) worth from $20 to $500 each.

Coin 8ilver, Vest Chains, Solid and Double-plate-d
Silver-war- e, Jewelry, Ac, 4.

Number of Gifts, 10,000.
Tickets Limited to 50,000.

AGENTS WANTED to Sell Tickets,
to whom Liberal Premiums will be paid
Single Tickets $1 ; Sis. Tickets $5; Twelve

Tickets $10 ; Twenty-fiv- e Tickets $20.
Circulars containing a full 1! of prizes, a de-
scription of the manner of drawing, and otherinformation in reference to the Distribution,
will be sent t6 any one ordering them. All let-
ters must be addressed to

JLOi t. ri KCISS ATI, O.

Its t: . ,

FOR I
i l j.p IA nosTF

tic aw Uaau a NINO A MUSI

awa-v- 1 nese instruments have a world wide
.r,...,aiu,n as nnquestionable tbe bestana verv KEASoitABLK in Pbicb. They areguaranteed as such and fully Warrantedas represented. Pnrshasers should address.1 J. F. RUECKERT,

; 8obj Agent Wilmington, N. C.
P. S Tuning orders attended to from any

t w vvuiiuy,
FOR SALE.

Enquire at thb o See.Aug. 7 tf.

rrscC
nttiiti f

Vara asssw Bmydm Ashes.

...Al.

Ml?. J. WORTH A CO, St. Lewis, Ms. For baJe at this offier Aug. 18, tf.
li

:

11.


